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fSr GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
. .

Nancy Wynne Tells of Party at the Lilacs for Miss Tobin, of
Augusta, Ga. She Comments on a Number of

Happenings in the Social World

ben Hush's had n lovely party outTHE
the Lllnci last night. It was given

for Laura Tobln who, you know, la up bore
staying with them. She's an Augusta girl
and when Ben, Jr., was down thero at
Hancock he fell In love with her nud the
engagement was announced Just as he
was going over, several months ago.

It's hard to realize what really different
times we are all living in nowadays. Think
two or thr.ee years ago ot having a party
for a newly engaged pair and the e

unabh; to bo there! That's
the way now and the only thing the girls
can do is to grin and bear It. Laura Is
extremely pretty nml has mado a most
delightful Impression), up here. She lias
been staying with the Rush's for several
weeks and Maisln and Charlotte have been
taking her round with them and lntioduc-ln- g

all their friends to her.
At tho party last night tho other girls

were Peggy Thayer, Patty Uaker and .lane
Maule, and tho boys were Hrlce Hlyiin,
Stanley Woodward, Oeorge Howard, of
Augusta, I3III Balrd, falllie Adamcon and
Livingston ISIddle, 2d. The bojs o seven-
teen, eighteen, nlnetoeen and twenty, nro
having the time of their ;. otitis lives those,
days, for they aio not yet In tho service,
and there Is much demand for younger
men for any parties going. It's good
they're having fun whilo thev may, but
most of them are "rrnmplng at the bit" to
set into somo kind of service.

TCr'T jou think it's gre.it tho w.iy the
--' s have turned in nnd are all

doing work for their rountrj ?

You know Flfl Is over In Fianre work-
ing at a canteen for the Hed Cross and
Ju .lu is studying telephone operating with
tho view of going over to help when
needed. In fact, she is in a unit at York,
Pa., now, getting ready to go over when
called. Wcl), now I hear Mrs. Spencer,
the mother, is to bo in charge of a liofetcss
houhe at one of the cantonments heie and
will take up her work tho latter part of
next month.

1 think Ii fl Is iuite ono'of tho prettiest
girls I know. She has sueli perfect color-
ing. Margaret. Chailie Potter's wire, has
the same fair If not fairer hair as Kill or
.nbiitra, twiiuu lb nil .11111 llitllll'.

Ju Ju or Anne and Christine are two
others who look alike; they aie both
darker. Christine man led Hob Hunter,
you know, last year shortly after war was
declared. Hub is a lieutenant in the IT S
A. There's nit older sister, Ethel, you
know, who was the first Mrs. Lawrunco
Boyland, and I'm sure ro is engaged in
war work, too. You see all flvo of them
wero educated In Fiance and Italy, and
they speak French exquisitely well. Ho
they are splendidly adapted to do good
work over thero us well as here.

rrIHIs'GS seem to have started In the way
of good times a,t Capo May. I hear the

Ned Crozers had a buffet supper at their
cottago on Sunday nlsht, and all the bright
lights of Capo May were there. Mrs.
Crozer Is much interested In the Allied
Tea Iloom on Columbia avenue, dow n theie,
and has charge ono day each week. Among
her guests on Sunday night wero tho .lay
Lippincotts. the Evans Roberts, Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Molsman, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Church, Mr. and Mrs. .lames Iteed, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Pancoasf, Mr. and Mrs.
Georgo Itosengarten, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hal
Patton, Mr. and Mrs. James Neilds, Mrs.
Edmund McCullough, Mrs. Victor Mather,
Mrs. Georgo Dallas Dixon, Jr., llrs. Benja-
min Chew, Yale Dolun and else (I never
know how to spell iti Ileckschcr.

TXTRS. Reggie Vanderbilt has gone back
- to Newport after staying tome time

hero in .Tenklntown with Paulino Wana-make- r.

Since Pauline Disstnn .AVanama-Ite- r

and her mother, Mrs. Bill Dl.iston,
went to New York to live three years ago
we keep thinking of them ns New Yoik-er- s,

but Pauline really spends a lot ot
time In Philadelphia since she married
young John "Wanamaker, even when John
can't be with her. He's In tho service you
know.

I hear sho-l- s going to divide her summer
between Jenkintown and hor house 'down
at Ventnor Instead of going up to New-
port, whero sho has spent the last few
summers. NANCY WYNNE.

Social Activities
The marriage of Miss Ruth Eisenhower,

daughter of Mr. rind Mis William toss
Elsenhower, of Kitchen's lane, (Jermantovvn,
and Lieutenant .las. S Jones. I'nitod States
nVlatlon corts, of New York, will be solenio-Ize- d

at 4 o'clock on Wednesday July 1"
on tho lawn of tho home ot the bride's
parents. The reremonv vv'II bo performed
by the Rev Steward P. Keeling, rector nf
St Peter's Church, Germantnwn. Mls.i Elsen-
hower will bo attended by Mrs. John Brom-
ley, ns matron of honor ;,h her slstir. Miss
Mildred 13. Elsenhower, as maid tit honor,
and by Miss Prlsellla Ann Bromley. , as
flower girl. Master Douglas Joies will be
the page. Tho best man will be Mr. John
Bromlev and there will be no ushers

M'.ss Katherine R. Hunter has returned to
her home In Cape May after spending tome
time at Camp MrarU, where her fiance. Lieu-
tenant Isaac Roberts Davl, is stationed at
present

Mrs. Charles Wheeler, of Bryn Mavvr, Is
entertaining- her daughter. Mrs. Richard Mc-Ca- ll

Elliott, for several weeks.

Little Elizabeth Ciosby HeekscheV. daugh-
ter ot Mr and Mrs. Stevens Ihckseher. will
he christened on Sunday at the summer home
of the Hci'k-che- rs In Straffoid. Mis L. G
Cio-b- v. ot New Yoik, tin baby's grand-ir.n'h'- r.

and Miss R'ta Hcekseher, her half-b- l
tr, will be the godmothers, and Mr. Fred-

erick Ciosby, of New York, will' be the god-

father

Mr nnd Mis, Richard Norr'.s have taken
a cottage at Narragansett Pier for the sum-
mer months.

"vlFSColenian .Pence Blown has returned to
her home In Devon after spending soifiu time
In Baltimore to be near Captain Brown. mm.
Brown will spend the summer on the Main
Line.

Mrs John Henry, of the Wellington Apait-ment- s,

has gono to Atlantic City for the sum-
mer months.

Mrs Harilngtnn and her son, Mr. George
Harrington, have, been spending some time
with Mr. nnd 'Mrs Hobeit Emott Iare at
the'r home in Strafford

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Mellor and Mr, and
Mra. Ralph Mellor, of Gennantown, who have
been spending some time In Cape May, have
cone to Covington, Mass., for the remainder
b(! the pununer

.';5ittpi'-Bifir- ;
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of Greene street nnd School House lane, n,

have gone to Elinn.ui, Conn , fer
the summer.

Mr. and Mrs J Howard Pile, formerly of
this city and now living In Rutherford, N. J.,
announce the birth of a d.iughter. Maltha
Elvldge Pile, on July 7. 1018. Mrs. Pile Is
the daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. Frederick

well known In (Jermantowii, and Mr
Pile was for a number ot years In the pub-
lishing business In Philadelphia

Mr. Thomas Centlnl announces the mar-
riage of his sister. Miss Laura C Centlnl.
daughter of the late Mr and Mrs. Albert
Centlnl, fnrmeily of Tioga, and Mr. John H
Blake, also of Tioga, on Monday, Jub 1.
The ceremony was performed by the ltc
Father Hughes, rector of the Holv Name
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Blake will spend the
summer at the Champion Apartments. Penn-
sylvania nenue, Atlantic City

Mr. and Mrs C. Maovcr, 3::R North Fifth
Uet, announce the engagement of their

daughter, Mlsa Kara Masover, to Mr Charles
Snder. The ceremony is to take place on
July 21.

Mr nnd Mrs J N Kennedy. 6231 Wash-
ington avenue, announce the marriage ot
their daughter. M'ss Natalie Claher Ken-ned- v,

to Lieutenant W. T. Colborn, Jr son
nf Councilman W T. Colborn and Mrs Col
born, last evening, at 8 o'clock After a
brief honeMnoon Lieutenant and Mrs. Col-hni- n

will leave for Atlanta. Ga , where Lieu-
tenant Colborn Is stationed trmpoiarily at
Camp Gordon

A bouse party, spending a fortnight t
Ventnor. Includes Miss Vera Welzel, Miss
May Taylor, Miss Marguerite Wilson, Miss
Achsnh Yates, Miss Vera Westcoat, Miss
lCnthnilno Wltte, Miss Llda Yerkes, Miss
Dorothy Wardle, Miss FUnenre Williams,
Miss Evans and Mrs. William Hugh

Mr. and Mrs Benjamin Foster nnd their
young son. Benjamin, Jr., of Sedgwick, are
spending the week lu Wcrnersvlllc, Pa.

Mr. nnd Mis. Frederick Martin Oraner
have letuined fiom their wedding Journey
and ate at home at Whining avenue anil
Tenth stleet. Logan. The bride was Miss
Edith Rentsehler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Daviil Ueiitsehlet, ot 3C12 North Twenty-sec-

ond btreet, '

Mrs. H. Peiwberton Plillllppe and Mlrs
Elizabeth Lornau l'hlllippe, of St. Davids,
have left for Pottlaud, Me., vvhete they Mill
spend lh reiii.tlndtr of tie summei.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude M P'owmnn enter-
tained Informally at dinner last night at
their place, TusUaloosa, Rugby road, llr n
Miivvr.

. Among the guests were Mr. and Mr.).
rtobi.it Jenilsnn. ot Ulimingham, Ala ; Mr.
and Mis Frederick Dlmmlck, Mr. and Mrs.
Bint B.ikei, and Mis. Aulucy Boyles.

OFFERS AID TO GIRL
"

ALONE IN BIG CITY

Department of Women in Industry
of National Defense Council

Issues Helpful Guide

The Rlrl alone In the city, finding herself,
peib.ips Tor the first time in her life, with-
out a mother to help problems and a
father or brother to protect, will find a
way to comfort through a very small but
valuable booklet Issued for her benefit by
tho department of women In Industry of the
woman's committee of the Council of Na- -

( tlonal Defence, Pennsylvania division.
lie hnoKli't Is entitled "City Service for

Women War Workers," and on Its cover Is
printed. "Welcome to Philadelphia " It is

many questions a .voung woman, n
stranger In the city, n'ks nnd It tells her
how- - nnd wlieie she may find answers to nny
otlieis. Whatever her troubles. It offers a
way to tlieir cine; whatever her needs, it
advises how they may be satlFfled.

The section on housing lists the places
where girls ma find lodgings. In the com-
pilation, the gill with an Income above the
average and the kIi! with an Income below
tbe average wcie both considered. No ono
.wns forgotten. The rates given range from
$3 50 a week to $3 a day. From the list It
Is rnsy for u girl to select a place to live
that suits her piuso and offers such religious,
social or otliei atmospheio as she desires.

The emplovment section lists dependable
and accredited employment bureaus and

glils ucidlng special advice In their
Industrial pioblems to seek it at the depig-
ment of women In hidustiy. Rooms 209 and
210 Finance Building, South Penn square.

In the iicicatlon section nro given swim-
ming pools, clubs and various organizations
in which gills would be inteusted. Vacation
holies, and cafes, hospitals,
libraries and some historic churches and
prominent modern churches aie named. Of
course, Vhe more than "00 churches of the
city muld not bo named separately.

(Jills unable to pay for "liecded legal ad-
vice aie directed to the Legal Aid Society,

Agents nf the Travelers' Aid Society, the
booklet says, aie on duty constantly at
Bioad Street Station, and fiojn S n. m. until
midnight at Reading Terminal. The society's
headquaiteis are at 1507 Arch street.

1

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Kimell Snjiler,
of litis city, whose marriage took place
on June 26. Mfg. Snjder will be remem-Lere- d

a, Ml5 Edith Marshall, of 2523
--" woriMtiiiiHMHir-iuri"'?- "r
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Mim Laura Uiddle, Mr. Georpe Drcxel Biildlc and Mr. Craig HiiMIe, Jr., rhlldrrn of Sir. and Mr. ( rjip BhMIo, of 1713

Lnrut street, Martinp for a ?pin in their car at Newport, R, I,

"SING A SONG A DAY"

PRAISED BY CARUSO

Tenor, Joining With Multitude in
"Battle Hymn,' Warmly

Commends Idea

Thousands of persons on the rv Hall
ola7a last night had the privilege ot hearing
Rnrlco Caruso, the greatest living tenor.
Ring without sacrificing the prlre of a Lib-
erty Pond fur an opera seat, and althouch
the performance was gratuitous, never was
his Ql(e more appreciated than when ho
Joined with the multitude In "The Rattle
Hmuh nf the Republic" and "Keep the Home
Fires liurning "

The nightly Liberty King on the plaza
suddenly took ,a greater and rlchrr volume,
nnd when It was discovered that Caruso,
who, with his manager, had quietly come
into the crowd, was lesponslbln for It, thu
tenor was Instantly surrounded When the
singing was over Caruso nslted to be Intro-
duced to Albert X. Hosle, the director .

"It is a great Idea," Caruso en-

thusiastically In speaklnc of the Llbeit
Sing. "It should be done all over tho coun-ti- y

It is so beautiful, so Inspiring. When
I came Into tho crowd I simply had to
sing and sing with all my might."

Tho entire organization of the four-mlnu-

men was placed at the disposal of the or-

ganizers of the liberty Sing movement yester-
day, and every night In tho futuro these
trained speakers will tour the city and ex-

plain the new Liberty Sing movement
This fact was made known following a

meeting In tho ofllces of Courtenay Baylor,
In the Wldener llulldlng, at which more than
forty volunteers presented themselves and
asked that they be permitted to organize
blocks. The meeting was called when tho
organizers found that the song movement
In memmy of the boys wns spreading like
wildfire and was meeting with popular favor
wherever Introduced, and that It was growlnR
too large for thei originators to conduct it
unaided

At the sing meetings the names of the
boys who are In the service are first read,
and thus a bond of friendship nnd common
Interest is thrown up between the relatives
of tho departed ones and their neighbors.
In this way It has been found that persons
who havo lived for ears In tho same block
nnd not known ono another are thrown
together nnd friendship cemented when all
lalsc their voices in praise of the boys "over
there "

Following the offer eamo
a proposal fiom the city otllclals to aid tho
movement In every way that lies within
their power. They offered to seek nut the
people in the various blocks who would be
willing to start the sing In their block and
place them at the disposal of the song
leaders.

BOMB ROUTS WOMEN

FROM BATTLE FRONT

Salvation Army Workers From
United States Near Death

During Attack

Literally bombed out of a hut located on
the firing line a gioup of Salvation Army
women barely escaped death during a recnt
bombaidment, according to a repoit sent to
Salvation Arm headiiuarters here by Cadet
Tlarold Miles, who is working under Lie di-

rection of Colonel William Barker In 'hn-g- e

of CommandT noith's war workers at the

The women's places weie immediately filled
by men who calmly went on serving pies and
doughnuts. Among the women ordscd to
vacate on hccouiU ot the bombardment weio
two Salvation Army girls from Poriand.
Me.. Captain Alice McAllister and Lieutenant
Violet MeAlllstei

"A fragment of shell tore through the wall
less than a foot above the spot vvhro the
Klrls had been but a moment before," says
Cadet Mlles's report "The hut was an old
barn over which a strangely camouflaged
loot had been rigged, the otlglnal roof having
been neatly removed by a
Oerman shell time before. The walls
were riddled with bullets nnd shrapnel, for
there Is barely a moment when the guns ate
not speaking

"When tilings became so serious tho other
night the girls moved out nnd worked the
rest of the night standing In several Inches
of water. The continual firing was lolloped
by furious gas attacks and artillery lire nnd
the mllltarj authorities ordered tho women
to fall back. Most reluctantly they did so.

"Immediately, however. Captain John
Marshall and (.forge Riley, or our organiza-
tion, who had been In a hut that was de-

molished by enemy shell-fir- and who had
been serving troops behind sandbags plied
high, at once took the places of the women.
When last heard from they were at their
posts sering the troops, while remnants ot
the hut and dugout were being merrily
shelled."

WAR CHEST DRIVE SUCCESS

Collections Since July 1 Very Satisfactory,
Is Report

Though no figures are available. It Is re-

ported by War-Che- officials that the re-

sponse of the public In making first payments
on pledge to the JHO.OOO.OOO War-Che- st fund
since July 1 has been entirely satisfactory.

The collections were made for the most
part through Industilal plants, stores and
offices, and the System In those places has
operated successfully. The other means of
collecting the pledges has been through all
the banks and trust companies of the city.
These subscriptions included all that were not
made through Industrial planti, stores and
oftices and ail these payments wer?

" 3
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A BIT OF NEWPORT

'

TO KEEP BOYS IN NAVY

SUPPLIED WITH MUSIC

Circoln Club, Composed of Italian
Girls, Pushes Work for Mrs.

E. T. Stotesbury

The .Navy Recreation Center, of which
Mis n T Stotesbury Is national chairman,
expects to make tremendous strides In g

the ships of the Fourth Naval District
and otlieis with music, since the Clrcola Club
has offered Its aid.

The Clrcola Club Is a band of nmazingl
eneigetlo nnd thorough Italian girls who, at
the time of the third Liberty Loan, raised
FiuprlshiKly large sums nnd who later
offeied themselves for further services to the
Xavv Reel cation Center.

Hire theii task Is to raise funds to keep
the boys supplied with every form of music,
fiom jew's-liaip- s to violins, nnd they have
given excellent promise of being able to do
so At a meeting at Mrs Stotesbury's not
long ago they organized themselves as the
Itnllan Music l'nlt of the Navy Recreation
Center and listened sympathetically to Mrs
Philip Llnch's account of the necessity of
music on the ships that ale leaving every
wed; for France Sho said:

"Music Is a vital necessity to tho boys, not
merely n pleasure They crave It and will
welcome It In rtny form whatever Cracked
and crnupy phonographs are hailed with the
most touching enthusiasm. A violin which
was sent to us with a broken neck was
patched up ver.v well nnd given to one boy.
Truly you would havo thought he had been
starving for music. He tucked the thing
under his chin and scraped away In ecstasy
until we almost bad to force him to stop."

Fifty pretty Italian girls listened to this;
then promptly began to act. They wasted no
time talking about what ought to be done
and when nnd how. First of all Mrs Andrew
Llppl, chairman of the Circola Club, donated
her piano, which will ro to one of the camps,
since a piano Is too large for the submarines.
Then another girl rose and said e would
Klve a phonograph; after that tbe entire club
decided that a collection should be taken up
then and there for another phonograph and
lecords

The Clicola Club, which has its headquar-
ters at 114fi South Broad street, will wmk
now cnthely for the musical unit of the Navv
Recreation Center; Just what the monthly
demand upon them will be has not yet been
decided, but It Is possible that they will
fix upon furnishing a phonograph nnd rec-
ords a month They are planning a dance
to bo given in September, whereby they ex-

pect to raise the prlco of many a phonograph
and send off a school of submarines fiom the
Fourth N'nval District In a thoroughly musi-
cal condition.

I.ippincolt-Grov- e Nuptials

The wedding ot Miss Jane T. Orove. daugh-
ter of Mrs W. tJiove. of Falkland, Pa, and
fiergiant IMwIii II Llpplncott. of 2B.12 Dia-
mond streit. took place on Monday afternoon
In the Rethany Lutheran Church, Twenty-fift- h

street and Montgomery avenue, with
the pastor, the Rev. J. F. llartman, offic-
iating. The bride was attended by the bride-
groom's sister. Miss F.mma M Llpplncott.
Mr. John Hoffman was the best man Ser-
geant Llpplncott and his bride left for a
fortnight's stay In Atlantic City.

Notes on Women's Work
in War Activities Here

RATIONS are being made by thePUI'PA on French war relief, headed
by Mrs Arthur 13 Xewbold, to move August I

to 1801 Walnut street, Into the Theodoie
Roberts residence The present quaiters on
Walnut street have long been inadequate to
the needs of the Institution, which is active In
behalf of French war sufferers The

of this branch of the 'Emergency Aid
will be commodious and appropriate for its
needs.

Two dozen muslin slips made by school
children for French orphans were sent to the
committee on French war lelief, working
under the auspices of the Rmergency Aid.
and will be transported immediately to their
small new owners. I3aeh garment has an
Interesting pocket, in which are a few pennies
sent as a gift to the proud little person who
will wear it.

The girls of the junior service corps, Na-

tional League for Woman's Service, took
under advisement a project for distinguishing
the several branches of their order by a
different collar. After consideration they
spurned the plan and have decided to cling
to the present brown leather collar, which
is a feature of the Jaunty suit worn by the
girl who has passed successfully through her
period of probation. There seemed a risk ot
a feeling of Jealousy or of a type of party
discrimination developing, ono of the girls
said, and their organization Is so essentially
democratic that the girls declared against
the change.

The fashion show for navy recreation
drew such an interested group on Its opening
night prospects for a goodly sum to be
raised seem certain. The spectacle is pre-

sented m the Pierrot room of the Hotel
Walton loot garden from 9 to 10 o'clock

and again tomorrow night. The com-

mittee In charge from the Navy Recreation
League expects an even larger crowd tonight
than attended the first show, auction mid
dance.

Pie crusts were the order of the day at
the school this week on w'aN
bread day, The school Is attended by a
large number of housekeepers, vv ho are learn-
ing to adpt themselves to wheat flour sub-
stitutes, studlng methods of cooking bread,
and cakes one day a week and of canning
and drying fruits and vegetables another,
dai', Friday the problem Is canning and
UWII15, liufcitv Jiwfiii uim AAlWtlUUll,

THIS GIRL DETERMINED

TO SERVE HUMANITY

Will Shingle Her Hair and Don
Trousers Rather Than Be

Left at Home

Miss Ruth Jlllson, of S.viacuse. X Y Is
going abroad to tin war work, even if she
has to "shingle her hair nnd don trousers "

She's been turned down eveiy time she's
trletl to filter nn line of military service In
this count r just because Oic has brothers in
tho army, and to use her own words, she's
"leal peeved at her Oovernment "

Now she will gn over as a worker under
the Canadian t,ov eminent She has received
from Sergeant Valentine woid that her re

quest has been referred to the man "higher
up, wnose wont will he final She is con-
fident the word will bo favorable.

"lOqual lights." enffeil this determined
young woman "Who said If When 1 first
tried to get into the service I had ono brother
In the nnnv The,v turned me down because
of It Since then mv second brother has
enlisted Did they turn him down because
he alreadv had ono brother In service?

"They did not
"Then they tell us women we have equal

rights.
"I've never made n fuss about wanting to

vote. That's all right If women want it I

shall vote now that the right to do so is mine
Hut why not make tho equality real while
they are about It

'Olrls can be Just as eager nnd anxious to
do their bit In this great struggle as their
brotheis In khaki. We are. It's a pity that
our Government doesn't look nt It In this
light and give eacli Individual fair Judgment,
regardless of age or lelatlves, for doing the
part they have been fitted to do"

Miss Jlllson has trlid to get herself ac-
cepted In different lines of work. Her failure
to obtain passpoits as a nursing orderly re-
cently she regards as the "last straw ''

"I'll get there jet Watch me," she
promises

STATE'S QUOTA IN "Y"
FUND TO BE $13,000,000

National War Campaign for
S 1 12,000,000 Will Be Launched

Next Fall

New York. July 11
Pledges to raise $10.280 000 in the $112.-000.0-

war-wor- k canipa'gu to be conducted
next fall by the Young Men's Christian As-

sociation were made at a meeting here of
business men and financleis lepresentlng
the Rastern district. Announcement was
made that St.'.non 000 of the national fund
would be turned over to the Voung Women's
Christian Association "to show- - better .ap-
preciation bv the men of the i elation of the
women to this great struggle."

Seven States anil the District nf Columbia
are represented m the I'astern district and
their quotas weie fixed as follows'

New York. $20,280,000. New Jersey.
. Pennsylvania. $13.000.000 ; Dela-

ware, $300,000, Maryland, $1,000,000; Vir-
ginia. $1,000,000. West Virginia, $600,000.
and District nf Columbia $500,000

John R. Mott, chairman of the associa-
tion's national war-wor- k council, declared
$112,000,000 or more Is needed for the worK
of the Young Men's and Young Women s
organizations, with an armv of r, 000. 000 men
In prospect, and with a decision made to ex-

tend the nssoclation'st service to the navy at
home and abroad and to war industries

John D. Rockefeller. Jr. who presided
quoted American and Allied commanders an
slating the Y. M C A Influence Is a great
fnctor In building up the morale of the
troops. He said a tour of the cantonments
in this country had convinced him the as-
sociation huts are the best possible sub-
stitutes for the home.

SIX WEEKS' COURSE MAKES
WOMAN A DRAFTSMAN

Competent to Work in Any Drafting Room,
Iter Teacher Asserts

Ml e S. A. Garth, of Colorado Springs,
Col., has Just completed a special course in
drafting of Iron nnd steel work In the en-
gineering department of Colorado College

"I took a six weeks' course ot thirty hours
a week and mastered It so well that, when I
finished, the professor said he could recom-
mend me to work In any drafting room In
the country," said Mrs. Garth. "I have a me-

chanical turn of mind, so it was rather easy
for me to grasp the construction ot Iron and
steel work. The drawing I knew how to do,
bo I did not have to spend any lime on that.

"What I have done In six weeks others
can do, and drafting Is not hard. It Is nice
work for a woman, and any one who can
draw can soon become proficient. I have
been drawing free-han- d all my life, and have
also studied Illustrating, as well as other
lines of art. It Is easy for me to do drafting
and I like It."

$2000 FUND FOR SOLDIERS

Garden Party Receipts to Go to Clifton
Heights Men

A fund of $2000 Is to be raised by the
Army and Navy League of Clifton Heights,
assisted by the Ited Cross, through a garden
party on the public school lawn, which be-
gins tonight' and will continue through Sat-
urday night Proceeds will be devoted to
welfare of the nearly 150 men from Clifton
Heights now In the service.

The winner qf a. popularity cpntes" for
Roldiers will be awarded a gold watch. A
girls'. pppuiarjtyvnutesiValsti will uo Cont
amm. wt

&.& , tur "... LlvJ'L.'&v.. t&$L , .,t--
a

.

What Women Are
j Doing in Washington

of Cabinet officers and highDAl'CHTnttS mnklng Washington ' tt up
nnd take notice' When their brothers go
to war they refuse to remain nt home knit-
ting socks or cooking r bread: they tnke
their places In the offices of the food admin-
istration or the Ited Cross or enlist In the
navj or go from camp to camp singing for
the soldiers

before last the Hed Cross opened
Wl'T'K convalescents' house at Wash-
ington s great military hospital, the Walter
Peed named after the arm.v medical officer
w ho found that mosquitoes weie vellnw fever
earners Officers and enlisted men. too well
to temaln In the hospital nud too weak to
go back Into their regiments, are to stav In
the ited Cmss house until thev legain tiled
vigor It Is the first nf a series of such
house nvei the countr to relieve i ongestlon
In the base hoipitals

nnd furniture fnr this Wash-
ington house were purchased from funds
earned bv Miss Margaret WIKon, daiightei
of the on her conceit tours Inst
w nter Mtss Wilson cairles out the progtams
and ittmtaiv nf n professional singer Hei
lu t proi eeds go to the Ked Cross, and have
dnne for the last four eats Th toal
amounts tn n substantial figure

one of the most seveie shocks received bv
Washington s ntllci.il set since the count rv
went to war came witli the recent announce-
ment thai the two (laughtcis nf Postmaster
Oeneral HtirlcFon have rnllMed ns yeomen
i.venwomenl In the t'nlterl States navv.

Is now wondering if It will somi find In
Us morning's mall ingiaved i.itds leading
something like this

Postmastei Cener.il and Mrs Uutleson
have the honoi to announce that theli daugh-
ters I.ucv and Sidney, have entered the
1'nlted States naval seivhe with the lank
nf second-rlav- n v enmen Thev have Veen as-
signed to ilutv In the buie.iu of supplies ami
accounts, of which Ileal Admiral Samud
Mcflowan. p.ivmaster general of the nav.v. Is
In charge '

such announcements will
DOCrJTI.lISS the place of Invitations to
conilng-ou- l patties Instead of debutante
frocks the Iturleson gills aie oncerned over
the fit of their white duck Jackets nnd full
white skirts, which along with while shoes,
stockings, gloves and n str.ilght-brlmme- d

sailor stiaw hat. make up a .veowotnans unl-fni-

In the w Intel 1he will wear a blue
flannel coat anil skirt and black shoes n- -d

stockings, with a black felt sallni To put
chase all these Items $fi Is allowed bv the
Government, t'nfortunntelv. at least iwo
do7en white unlfoims are lequlred. a fievh
one everv dav doting the summei months
IVldelltlv I'm le Sim expects the Misses
Burleson to wash their clothes themselves,
since he allows but $1 2.1 a d.iv subsistence,
which Is supposed to Include all living ex-

penses.

Uirri'IiN to the Umleson sifters hardTo work at desks In the Navv Annev
building near Seventeenth street. Miss I.ucy.
latch giaduated from a business couise In
stenography and typewriting. Is Admiral

private secntarv. Her sister. Miss
Sidney, is compiling tnfnimatlon for the fleet
division, both are In ouch with mattirsof a
highly important and confidential n.itiue and
their services are peeuliaily valuable

of tin' dllflcultv in obtaining n sufficient
number of confidential clerks to take charge
of such affairs

SPPAN BIIANPKIS, daughter or
MIHS liiandeis, of tbe 1'nlted States
Supicme Court has followed her lllustt'ous
father Into the legal piofesslou She will
graduate from the Chicago V'nivcrsitj Law
School next car Meantime she Is spuidlng
her summer vacation In Washington, working
for Mr. Hoover as a statistician at the food
administration lieadtpiai ters Her other sis-
ter, nilzabcth, has Joined her father and
mother at their summei- - home lu Didham,
Mass., until court reopens in the autumn

Hl'LEN WOODUOW BONKS, the
MISS nlei e who makes her home
nt the White llou-- e. Is to be found, dav in
and da.v out. behind the infoimatinn dck nt
the district headquarters of the Ited Cross
Such a Job as heis jequiies wisdom and
gentleness combined Vei v few of ihe crowd
who come daily to ask questions have any
idea nf the identltj of the liaiiilsiinu .voung
woman who answi-i- s tlulr Inquliles Thev
want to know evir.vthlng. fiom the bet w.iv
tn gel the Hid Cross to send them to 1'ianoe
to the number of stiti lies lo cast on .i iieeill.
for tile new spiral socks

mile, vnung gill sit th information desk
X of the fond administration tells amusing
stoile of the questions which are put to her
during the course of a bus.v day It seems
that distiict mothers have a fashion of bruis-
ing their infants vvhenevii the.v an slrk to
inquire if Mr Ilonvei cannot doctor them
The Impiesslnn seems tn Jnve gnn abroad
that he is n medical man. One woman came
In recentlv with a babv to
tell Mi lUinvir that some Injuiious sub-- t

tute must lie mixnl with the flour nhl lu
Washington because when she gave the ihild
pie made from this floui seveie colic ieulted
Twice, she s,if,i, .ie had w Hi Hi

baby, and smli Mr llmwi ought to do
something about the flour

KRUSEN CUS ON" MOTHERS
TO WVA.V SWE THE IHBIES

Health Demonstration" to He (iivcn on
Plavgrouuil

Health Dlieitor Krusen last night uiged
the molheis of the Thirtieth Waid to eseit
every effort within tlieli power to save ihe
lives of their babies this summei He spoke
at a Joint meeting of the Haines' Welfare
Association and the 1'hlld Welfare Division
of the Health Ilureau In the First Attic an
Presbyterian Chun h. Seventeenth and

stieets
Beginning next Mondav and continuing two

weeks the two oiganizauons will put up
tents on the McCoaeh Plav ground, i'lghteenth
and Catharine streets where dail health
demonstrations will lie held

Other speakers were Citv Statistician I" J
Cattell, the Uev Chailis S Kreeinan, Har-
riet L Hartley, Dr W lll'.im Dullleld Kobiti-Fo- h

and Howard C. Caipenter

SKND COMFOK'IS ABROAD

Navy League Supplies Needs of Ilr'tih Mine

Sweepers
I'lve hundred British mine sweeper" will

soon have sweaters, wristlets and helmets
from the Navy League of Philadelphia, the
complete ?et.s for that number of men having
gone forth In reppont-- e to a fepeela! older

Thus promptly and capably do the women
of patriotic organizations answer the call for
aid It was found that the Urltona were in
need of comforts, and tho fastest needles and
most willing hands tet to work lo supply
them.

Mrs N. Mers Fltler, chairman of the
bhops committee of the Navy League, has
presided over the installation of five branch
shops to sell wool, needles and such other
materials as are needed to provide clothes
and comforts for soldiers of tho tea. She is
assisted by a strong committee of workers,
who alternate in charge of the shops rtls.
trihuted in various pans of the city.

IS'EW NURSES BUSY IN CAMPS

Thirty From Philadelphia Now Are Work.
nig for t.ounlry

All except one of the forty-seve- n nurie
enrolled since Junn I by the Southeastern
Pennsylvania Chapter. Ameiican llfil t'rosj,
are now doing their palrlollo work tn the
country's, several military camps. The one
exception Is In France

Thirty bf the nurses are from Philadelphia
homes, and most of the others from neaiby
towns and cities,

All Rru graduates of twenty-on- e hospitals
In this community, St.Woseph'H leading with
even. S(. Timothy's hs five, tanknuu and

lk& Pl.i..l UfldnlCI. fn.l. ..int. .n.l Ik- -ii efiHUjini ivtctwai0 uu vy mum Ci
Metiodlt ibrle. j ,, ., ."

how to mm iMMir v
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I'nrifl A flminiclrnf nt Tceuna tt lf
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sumption in Homes fi'
iJ'v?9!iJ

Por the benefit nf bousehnldern ffenerAlfnt- -

Howard Heinz. U S food admlnlstratbry
PPIintvllnnln. ..... ., ., I...- - ......... -- .l .1.. .t1.41.i,,,,, nrt-- t iiejiweu uiu luuvnuiviiset of regulations covering food conset-V- l
tlon and explaining Just bow the nroblefe
nf 'feollng the family" may be workeJ;out;
In line with the fond lidtrdntatf-ntlnn'ittr&HI-

nnltrn t,t cnnn.tn n.. fnn.1. .. tf t '

All kjn.ls nf fAort enpeeliillv wh-- t, metl$XEItllS linn tllr llinllM Ha ....nnmlHllli ,t. ,1'7H
N- t- foci hnli tie honnled Ilnardltir l ihVtte

, .n. .in. ... II inilSIIIK I,, I IIIUII U nil, ifS.VtM...if.i in xren or lllp reasonable reqnlremin'.55-j- l
for use oi eonrumntion Iv. himself nnd depend- - "Vmnls for a tint. This does not refer. Kmtn Mode of home wcelnbteB ftnd home- -' s. LJM
cinpetl r preserved fruits &mAll hiiusehnlilert who ran entirety eliminate j,5(lie use nf vvhent nnni tin next harvest, about JJtlSrntemhrr should do o .(V?

Householders who ere obliged to use wh-- at !..iinum nm urn more men s toiai or nne stid-f- t vsjhair pounds of when! flour or prepared
In am form per person tier week Ineludlna' .fhf 'WJI
wheat nnur In Vktorv bread nnd Inchidlnr'-iTiV- l
the when t flour or prep-ire- wheat In craek-rs- ,' Jt?ii...... n ..in "i it, i!i mm uiiirr luuus,111 estimating floor , nn.limnllnn AM n
three oinrter rounds of Vletors hrend mar bIt

euuai 10 npe pound or wneai novirr..s 'E,stn l.uvlpir wheat flour an iqual weight "of 7.nlher cereals us substitute's for vheat Jlj
!!V."l.J"" '"'""ht- und for pt.und Thta lsthe, 'Mi
1lft flftc rill. In limine- - ml,H Sours. lnl V
Kunsinui.s in mem m lie counted o that a y'Sfl
smaller proportion of ruliMitutea may be bmicht V

nil Una Inirs than with white flours. In tv"2
humuk Knimm anil e noli wlleat nours lrons.-Y7,r-talnipi nni !.. i,an 05 per rent nf the entire ,

ulieull sir. lentl. iiaiih.I r M.l..lll,,l.. shall tt .11
' .. '..., 1,1, ,., CU ',.,, U IC DILI, vc YllIiu.rnhaft.--i-l w 1th tv pnuml of nurh flour tM

In lownn nnd rltliji mny not bur 5 J
mint- - m,nri tipH riitnin m h rjurrei m iir"ir or 'iyutun ptmnil-- t nf suaar nt nnv one trine. House fThftlllortl III Ihu eolialri mnn Mil Ivtiu tnAa h m "7 '"fl' i'" si.uiiii Hint iivil uu,v uiuir viintinnr auirii r nt n liurrr-- of flour or fv nound-- i
of Rueiir at (in on tlrm In no rvenS "tiaH-vj- T
nn purr-ha-- hnve mon than thirty d-- m
cuni'ii o r ithf-- on nuntl H

iiniinpnoifi.-r-- . unouiM not up more man tnree
filift rf rr hiviinrl nf eiti-- r iuf narnn w aattlc.

n whent flour or prepared wheat In nny $jj
H.rm fmnini km tiprn inr any purpose omer tnn '
numHn r oncunnpiion S?M

Monti of .ill klntli nnd nonltri should be most K
r nnomii iiiiv iikp.i rllmlnntlnT all waste, con- -

HUmntton "f nil mo its Inrtiittlntr tinultrir. should
h ndifed hr tvarh ni polbl to two pounds VrCd
nor vfK tr twrsnn over lour ear ot airej " 3

I." rush citul frtlllf In iitiiiiuiFatiul onrl cwinl1':!- -
ft. no, f( fftrm nnd i he (. tna h ltlierailr pd. t

littpr niH. l.f tin-- for normal ron sumption., 3mi innr.' Me unomu in man is nuaofuteir a
To si trnnportalton local food sunpllea

Mhould I srown nnd ued n'

PROGRAM ARRANGED "

I'UX U31l.ijI2i JJAI A
Wl

Crlchnitioii Will Open With Paradp.
Followed by Ceremonies in

Fnirinoiint Park
A program has been arranged by Ihi

1'ieneli colony for the celebration of Franfce's
national holiday in commemoration of tho
fall of the to take place on Satur-da.- v

The program vv 111 open w 1th a reunion
.it the French consulate, 524 Walnut Btreet,
and formation nf a procession with French
tings and banners'. They will assemble at
1 1 30 II. 111. ",

At noon there will be n celebration at
Independence Hall, which will include speak
ing .ir.il tlir singing of tho national song.,
"Mar-elllat- se " At i p. m. u fete will tak
place at Helmont Mansion, Falrmount Park.,
llere a eetemony will take place, M. Fonte
ncnu, vice consul, presiding. ' XM

tile ceremonies in Falrmnunt ?,!
Pari, tin-r- will be games, music, a banquet;
.inn .i i .ini.i i.s- -

The Pennsylvania Touncll of National ! S?J
fensc and the committee of public safety'wlll,' f'B
conduct a mass-meetin- g at the Metropolitan' 1
Opiia Ilnuse, at vvhlcli the sentiment of thev Sr
citizens nf Philadelphia in regard to tlieu
ceb Inatlon of the day will be cxnrcssed. t Wi'm

George Wliarton Pepper, chairman of thij?''""S3
i'cMiusivunia council oi national tJetens1 t&
and eommlttte of public safety, will preiidB
jit Iho nioetlnc Tllo snenkors will InnltiAM tfS
James M Heck and probably Secretary Wit- -, ftjl
son, en i iie i LinLiii en i.auor vv memDer1
of the high coinmissiun is alsn-tn- -.

peotftl to "3l$ln
Today Mavor Smith will Issue Ills custo'-?- il

m.ii iii'OLlaniatlon In leference Xo the cel,J5j
bi.itinti en tne nay in me cny 7-

What's Doing Tonight
I'lft.v sec nnd MrPc nnd l.iinenitter Atenue

Ilusinesj, Mens Association meets.
MnddlnKlon Hoard or Trade meets nt Six-

tieth stteet ,ind Olrard avenue
I, ncnu Improvement shociatlcin meets nt

Jjiuad .iticet and indrlin avenue,
Itrevi er.v tciw n Uiisinens Men's ANsncIatlolf

meets at Owl". Hall 8tn) Clitatd avenue,-
( cinfereiiee nf 'riinkfiird !ii!HlnfH men to

mge iniupletlon of Fiankford "L," Frank-fen- d
avenue and Levirlugton street, 8

oi lock ;

I'lishhin s.(n tinder uiisplres of nary
department Hotel Walton, 9

o rloc K

Vltiniriiiiil Itnncl, Hurt runt Park, Fifty-four- th

-- tt r t and I'lmwood avenue, ,
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